
 

  

 

DISCOVER PERU  
MACHU PICCHU, LAKE TITICACA & MORE

SEPTEMBER 18 - 29, 2020
Introduce yourself to Peru’s 

natural wonders & local culture 
Indulge in the charms of the Incas on this 12-day trip through Peru. 
Take a scenic train to explore the many corners of Machu Picchu - 
one of most spectacular archaeological sites in the world. Roam 

the Sacred Valley, taking in incredible views of the Andes. Relax on 
a scenic boat cruise on Lake Titicaca - the largest Lake in South 

America and highest navigable lake in the world. From sacred ruins 
to otherworldly mountain vistas, set your sights on this celestial 

place. We will be travelling with knowledgeable guides who know 
this region best, we’ll leave no stone unturned.

258 King St. E 
Bowmanville, ON | L1C 0N3 

Phone - (905) 623-1511 
Toll Free - (800) 387-5914 

info@lakeshoretours.ca 
www.lakeshoretours.ca

Ontario Registration 
Retail Lakeshore - 50024799 
Retail Cardinal - 50024801 

Wholesale - 50017816

5-18 Cambridge St. S 
Lindsay, Ontario  | K9V 3B6 

Phone - (705) 324-2777 
Toll Free (877) 343-7773 

info@cardinalcoachtours.ca 
www.cardinalcoachtours.ca

mailto:info@lakeshoretours.ca
http://www.lakeshoretours.ca
mailto:info@cardinalcoachtours.ca
http://www.cardinalcoachtours.ca


 
 

 

 

 

TOUR PRICING  
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY: $4899 per person 
SINGLE SUPPLEMENT: $1000 per person 

Includes all taxes & tour gratuities 
*1 Day Inca Trail Hike - Additional $579 per person 

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
Transfers to/from Pearson International  

Round Trip Economy Class Airfare and all Internal Flights 
10 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches, 2 Dinners 

Women's Weaving Co-op & Sacred Valley Community Restaurant visit 
Sacred Valley guided tour & pottery making demonstration 

Ollantaytambo Ruins tour 
Lima City Tour 

Train to Machu Picchu & Machu Picchu guided tour 
Full-day boat excursion on Lake Titicaca  

All transport between destinations and to/from included activities 
English Speaking Tour Escort and Local Guide 

All tour gratuities

Terms & Conditions 
A deposit of $500.00 CAD per person is due at the time of booking plus any 

insurance requirements. Medical Insurance is required for this tour. Final Payment 
is due 60 days prior to departure (July 20, 2020). Travel insurance can be 

purchased through both the Lakeshore and Cardinal offices. All payments are non-
refundable. A valid Canadian passport is required for this tour.



YOUR PERU ITINERARY 
Day 1 - Flight to Lima (Inflight Meals) 
Catch the bus at your designated pickup point and head to Pearson Airport to 
board our flight to Lima - the capital city of Peru. 

Day 2 - Lima (B) 
Today, you’ll embark on a guided city tour of Lima with an expert local guide. Later 
on in the evening, enjoy a welcome meeting to get to know the group a bit better! 

Day 3 - Lima/Cusco (B) 
This morning we fly to Cusco. In the afternoon you will have some free time to 
shop and explore. Opt for a city tour, visit a museum or archaeological sites. 

Day 4 - Cusco/Ollantaytambo (B,L,D) 
Enjoy a full-day guided tour of the Sacred Valley. Stop at the G Adventures-
supported women's weaving co-op before visiting a local pottery making 
community. Break for lunch at the G Adventures-supported Parwa community 
restaurant. Meet back in the evening for an included dinner at the hotel. 

Day 5 - Ollantaytambo (B) 
Today, you will enjoy a tour of the Ollantaytambo ruins then some free time to 
explore the town. Opt to visit the Ollantaytambo storehouses and look out over the 
ruins. Or, wander around the cobblestone streets and visit the local shops. 

Day 6 - Ollantaytambo/Aguas Calientes (B) 
Journey to Aguas Calientes and opt to visit the local hot springs and hit the market. 
Those who have pre-purchased the '1-day Inca Trail' hike will disembark the train 
midway and trek to the Sun Gate for the first glimpse of Machu Picchu before re-
joining the group at the hotel. 
 



Day 7 - Aguas Calientes/Cusco (B) 
Prepare to have your breath taken away today. We’ll take an early bus to Machu 
Picchu and enjoy a guided tour of one of the most magnificent wonders of the 
world. 

Day 8 - Cusco (B) 
Enjoy a free day in Cusco. Enjoy a leisurely stroll admiring the ancient architecture 
and shopping at the many handmade craft shops dotted throughout the city or just 
relax with a coffee and people watch in the beautiful town square. 

Day 9 - Cusco/Puno (B) 
This morning, you will be transferred to the Cusco airport where you will board 
your flight to Puno. When you arrive in Puno, you will be transferred to your hotel 
and enjoy the remainder of the day at leisure.  

Day 10 - Puno (B) 
Take a full-day boat excursion on the world’s highest navigable lake, Lake Titicaca. 
Visit Taquile Island and the floating islands of Uros before returning to Puno. 

Day 11 - Puno/Lima (B, D) 
Head to the airport and fly back to Lima where we will enjoy a farewell dinner at 
Huaca Pucllana - an upscale restaurant overlooking an ancient adobe and clay 
pyramid, dating from around 500 CE. 

Day 12 - Lima 
Depart for Toronto where we will be met by our coach to return us home to our 
designated pickup locations! 

 


